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exercise foam rollers
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half-round

round

half-round

round

half-round

CanDo® 6" blue roller

CanDo® 6" black composite roller

dia x L
 30-2280 6" x 36"  22.50 
 30-2280-12 6" x 36"  257.50 
 30-2282 6" x 18"  15.75 
 30-2281 6" x 12"  11.25 
 30-2281-36 6" x 12"  385.00 

dia x L
 30-2290 6" x 36"  15.75 
 30-2290-24 *6" x 36"  360.00 
 30-2292 6" x 18"  11.00 
 30-2291 6" x 12"  7.90 
 30-2291-72 *6" x 12"  540.00 

■   made of molded foam for increased firmness
■   ends don't degrade with use
■   purchase by the case and save (in red below)

■   extruded polyethylene foam made with anti-microbial
additive to protect against microbes and odors

■   brown tint differentiates anti-microbial foam from
standard foam

■   extruded half round has skin on flat side to prevent
warping (full-skin)dia x L

 30-2150 6" x 36"  25.00 
 30-2151 6" x 12"  12.50 

■   blue foam rollers use same industry standard
polyethylene foam as white foam rollers

■   attractive blue color keeps roller looking new

dia x L
 30-2235 4" x 36"  30.00 
 30-2236 4" x 12"  15.00 

■   TufCoat® rollers have coated exterior that is durable
and adds an extra layer of firmness; can be wiped clean

■   interior is standard white extruded foam

dia x L
 30-2330 6" x 36"  30.00 
 30-2331 6" x 12"  15.00 

round

half-round

FEI Retail, PO Box 1076, White Plains, New York 10602 USA
tel: 888-211-5242  914-407-0150      orders@FEIretail.com      fax: 888-211-5765  914-407-0151

CanDo®  full-skin extruded
half-round roller

Tufcoat® roller

*buy by the case and save

CanDo® Plus antimicrobial foam roller

dia x L
 30-2332 6" x 36"  21.00 
 30-2333 6" x 12"  10.50 

dia x L
 30-2245 4" x 36"  21.00 
 30-2246 4" x 12"  10.50 half-round

■   extruded as a half circle, not sliced in half, providing a
full skin

■   full skin keeps the half-round roller from warping or
bowing and keeps surface cleaner 

dia x L
 30-2340 6" x 36"  21.00 
 30-2341 6" x 12"  10.50 

full-skin provides
protection and stability on

the top and bottom

■   rollers are made from extra firm EVA foam
■   firm foam maintains soft feel
■   attractive mottled design

round

half-round

dia x L
 30-2200 6" x 36"  50.00 
 30-2201 6" x 12"  25.00 

dia x L
 30-2210 6" x 36"  35.00 
 30-2211 6" x 12"  17.50 

CanDo® 6" EVA foam roller

dia x L
 30-2152 6" x 36"  17.50 
 30-2153 6" x 12"  8.75 
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